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W« have known men who married 
* ttoki ■ wmaher-wowmn and a fan 
►and. all In m. 

rrux* ha* moved, and wo take U 
ftkat the next wove b Germaay'a. Bat 
*• F™1* www *0 be, which way to 

A dovecote effort ahoold ho made 
to not the Lncknew aqnare d bp ate 
oMtlod before the next tee* pri- 
*«y. »• rm bwcy fete. 

in* loague ei Mottoes w appar- 
ently foiuskmlag right wag wttfcoat 
the United States —hat 
with that added, it woaid no doafct 
function nroefc tetter. 

"The only thing Dnnn lacks of 
being aB that eoald be desired in tte 
way of a good town is an up »o date 
hotel." said an eot-of-town visitor. 
W* agree with him. don't you? 

It appear* that it is twin for oao 
Gaston B. Mesas to slay oa tte 
front page than off. Wo mu theft 
money is Ilia mat. of BMW of tte 
atari** in which te is faatarad, How- 
ovar. 

Dawn te XteWppi a man wteis 
an ite InaUa af a JaS iTrktsg .ift an- 

Jo^*aa*teac oadar^n^Sar^- 
wfll suffer--BpB | fcaaiw ** and 

teatiered norms." Oar gaom ia. 
they era ndfvring from ttettorod 
brain whoa they begin. 

“1 had board m much about Dunn 
that I wasted U pay it a visit," K- 
marted a racawt visitor. He then 
taprcased fchnooH n being mors fav- 
orable impremed with the tows than 
te bad expected to te. As a live 
wido-a-wate town, Dana li bote to 

Juat bow neb damage la the cat* 
of Bra ja eaeagh, wo doa*t Isew. 
Bat whet am itaitot oat to atete ia, 
that the Haotyp# man mad# 1%# Dte- 
patch remark la Me la#t Imu that 
two local flraa warn ntb|uid<4 toa- 
fara enoagh damage waa doae. Jaet 
aaa of thorn typographical anon, 
that** alL 

—- ■ a 
They hare a habit af doiag the aa- 

oaaaJ in Baaria. Baa by the papas 
that • bobbed haired wniaoa af rear* 

twenty eemsare eat aa praeidiag 
Jadge at the trial of eight Wgtrwmy 
aabbar*. Bare a of the robbore ware 
acateneed ta die by the fasala Jadge. 
Lowyera who practice ta bar cwwrt 
aaeeet that bar Judgment waa the 
egaai of, or better, than that af seat 

a—■ ■ 

NATIOM-WIPE BOB BUY. 
Which ia the waeao, ta rob aa ia- 

dWdaal er ta rab the entire etthsn- 
rirfg af a ceuSryT la renalag ap 
the pete* of eager 4* 4U pceeent irrel 
■emabedp la robbing the entire cltt 
•esbip ef the Uated Btataa. Aea re- 

sit of the aeartag peter* of aeigar 
deOy 
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Mwl .« his rtl.kw uJ Unci. Bun 
Hooding mute end silent in the bswk- 
Ptowd with Ms hands under bis 
cMbtaUs. A ad an the wo* would’ 
Mag tba admonition that has echoed1 
Md re-echoed down tho corridors of 
time, Thou skalt not stodl." 

NEGROES GOING NORTH 
Sm by «M papers that a total af 

3.00b asgiw laborers Ml North Caro- 
line for the North la ftro daps' thee 
They are also tearing tba other 
Southern States by tho thousand, tt 
it said. Lsflue need by tho promise of 
shorter bourn and more money, chaos 
negroes are tanking their Mh on 
lha!r wry best fHonda Tot, wo 
doubt that the South win bo the Moor 
“ • result of the migration of the 
darbies to other sections of the 
country. Ia the community where 
we grew up there was not a negro to 
bo found, and the whits folks lived 

ns well as in communhies where 
there were negro laborers. 

Is it not true shot too much of tho 
w°ri Mo been left to the negro, 
•ayway? Of one thing wo are sura, 
and that is, maay white parents make 
a mistake in leaving the care of their 
children to negro women. Thao waa 
when a child left is tho can of a 
black "mammy” waa In good hands, 
but not so today. The aegrom of 
today are far from being bkc the 
negro of years gone by ia many 
respects. By this we do not moon 
Out the negro ss a race has not made 

■advances, but we do mean that the 
negro has loot many of tho old-time 
traits that mads them useful to others 
than their own race. 

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE 
Anri, again we have been naked to 

urge the necessity of drhj® tram 
Dunn soda fosntaine being served in 
individual cops Wa ham noted that 
one fountain proprietor in Dunn is 
doing that very thing, and he is to 
be commended for k. In very few 
towns the sisc of Dann in the 
thisoty required to drink from a 
glaas that ia oaed probably a hun- 
dred times n day. Of course the 

«re '' sterilised." hot the 
iDrrillxstioo process Is net aufteient 
to destroy • germ, and that* what 
counts If there is any hast way 
to spread disease, la oar opinion, it 
is by tk* as* of pablte drinking 
(fame* at soda fountain* 

THE PARMER0 FEEDS THEM 
W* knew this was tar from an in- 

•cctlees age, hat not until Franklin 
Sherman lot oat " the information 
dd ae know that there are «,8«0 dif- 
feruat tend* and hrteda of inaaeta 
in North Carolina. And a| theta djt- 

r 

bare Daily Newt to J 
l» it aay wonder that tha laivasr 

baa a head UravT “ 
We have often heard It said that 

the fanner feeds tha world, and k 
might ka added, the insects too. 
Truly, -tin farmer is our very baot 
friend. 

WAS IT A RAT-COLA T 
A wake county crtiien brought salt 

■gainst the Raleigh CocaCoU Bot- 
tling Co., asking for $10,000 dam- 
ages as a result of drinking a bottle 
of ooca-eola, which the plaintiff al- 
leged contained a rmt He lost Us suit, 
the court refusing to give him dam- 
ages. What we’d like to ki.ow U, How 
did i rat get into a oocs-ools bottle! 
n>a rats we've bee naegu rimed with 
would And a moat diAouH task in get. 
tlag into a "dope” bottle aad even 
a mouse would And K no easy task. 
And, euro after the tat had taken 
up the space required for hua, there 
would have been hut little room loft 
for coca-cola. It must have been a 
mouse. 

—-- S'.. 
The farmer with no schooling earns 

$440 per rear; with a common eriiori 
education. $$$$.$0 per pour; high 
•ehool education, $448.(0 per rear; 
erith a dart eeurse training elided. 
l8Bl.lt; bu twhaa he adds the full 
four year course In aa agricultural 
college his average income ampaj to 
$1.2(4.00 per year, And investiga- 
tors at the State college. 

ULUNGTON BANK 
' 

CLOSES IB DOORS 
HwnNt .Cwuty Trust Co. 

A "w* -™rA* 
Tbs Harnett Coonty Trus, Co., sf 

UDIagtoa. yesterday rioerd tta doom, 
add lag another to the haU-doacn er 
more faUane of State banks ottri- 
bnted to the faaoteeacy of fee Oom- 
merrial Notional Bank, of Wilmlng-' 
too. The failure is fee second to 
Harnett county this month ,bot feel 
«*miar *f fed Stats Bank and Trust! 
Ca. .sf Doan, about It days «go, hod 
no roM.eetfen wife fee Wilmington 
fan are. 

Tke LUHi|t»n InetMfeien yeotor- 
<h>T found itself unable to continue 
Ir. bust uses and Neacd Ma doer* roL 
untiraly about ooen. Chief *-»!, 
aminar Clarence Latham want to i 
LilUngton yesterday afternoon aad 
assumed charge of the defunct bank. 
No receiver has yet been named by 
the courts. 

The Harnett Ooonty Trust Co.,: 
which had a capital of f 10,000, was 
fee youngest af tbs two banka fa 
LOHngton. aad had base in botineu 
for only fire year*. The bonk was 
heavily involved la the failure of fee 
Cunfeertond Bailway end Fewer Oo., 
about two yearn ago, but that mat- 
ter had been adjusted and is said 
not to hove been a factor in the fall-! 
ore. 

r. uwaj ni prewqent of Ox 
defonot bank, and W. L. flatten eas- 
ier. Mr. flatten stated om the tel- 
ephone laat nigbt that tha hank wua 
ineohred to the extent of fit,*00 in 
the tailor* of the Commercial Na- 
tional of Wilmington, and that the 
clealng of fcb bank wax dm to the 
fake re of the larger InjtKotton and 
a steady decline to depoetta. 

Mr. .Sutton stated that he expects 
hie bank trill pay 100 eante on tha 
dollar, and that he regards 90 eento 
on the dollar aa the minimum amount 
that wfll he realised by depoaiton.— 
Raleigh Newt and Ohesrrer. 

Elaborate Plant For 
The May Day Festival 

Cite Flee Girts Te Prteenl A 
Pageaat Bea.tif.l With Cee. 

Festival) What does that ward not 

Imply? Airy eoatemee and aoetfsetk' 

CLUSiitt mi 
TO 3A4,( HERE 

K.C-/. A. C. Feldlman, of New 
• ‘’*■'*1 WiU >• reach at Pres- 
byterian Church Sundry 

Bav. A. C Feklawn. of tliu Jew 
ish ( hrUciua Mission of New Y.'.ri 
rity, will pi each at tits Dunn Praiby 
Uriae church Sunday morning at II 
o’clock. Hi* subject wW be •• Th# 
Chr**t Isn't Obligation to th* Jaw.” 

Mr. Feldlman is * highly educated 
and cultured Jswist tsachcr and 
preacher. He hat traveled sxUmlvely 
ami has spoken before many aodl- 
oacn* in behalf of Ms people. He 
spent three years* la Jerusalem and 
understands Zionism, and will give 
an explanation from the Jewish stand- 
paint. Hit address should bo at tpa- 
cUl snd peculiar interest U both ,tfao 
Jew and ths 0oolite. 

He will also deal with th* question 
of the second coming of Christ from 
the Jewish-Chrixtisn standpoint This 
will ho of apodal interest to ail who 
are concerned In (ho fulfillment of 
prophecy. Th# public is iavited (o 
hoar this lssrasd Jaw. 

dances, folk cos Come* and quaint 
daneoa, and host of all, a lovely 
May Queen—(fa* town's tholes — 

with stately attendants who do ths 
courtly minuet ta her honor. Nor 
am the least important personages 
th* witty jeater and court food, with- 
out whom no court Of madias val times 
was complete. 

Them are only a few features of 
the fete which the ftva Camp Fire* 
of Dans will pratoet on the cotton 
yard Tuesday, May let. Atfter the 
evasta centering arourxi the Queen'• 
coronation. there wHI be plenty of 
good things to eat on sale —salad, 
•andwichea, tea, lee cream, apndy, 
etc. Foieuoc-uUaft aid lied £ the 
at of palmistry W* be there to re- 
veal year fttore, 4»d beet of all there 
will be for the ltttte folks a depart- 
ment of games, wttb aa experienced 
•uperrimor. i. 

Remember the Hate, and the par- 
poee, and help hi Camp Fires metre 
the Old SngUMr 'omtom of making 
May day merry. •• 

— -h<- 
INACCURATE THERMOMETERS 

CAUSE (QOR HATCHES 

Baloigb, N. 
eie thermo me often the oenee 
of ld> mean weak 

hick* that have a heavy death rale] f'«r they are taken from tha in- 
cubator. Therefore he sure tha ther- 
mometer ll certified and wham die 
poultry reiser has more than 0ac, 
•t is a jrood plan to tcaet Cham all at 
one temperature, lay* Dr. B. i'. 
K*»PPrJ» charge of poultry Invest!- 
iatlons for the State College and De- 
partment of Agriculture. This can 
Ic done, he says, by potting them all 
n one Incubator ami reading them at 

the temperature of 103 degrees F. 
A theraometer that varies as msc* as 
3 degrees, and Dr. Kuupp has found 
sach, may naan an oetirs failure. 
If the thermometer reads 103 de- 
gree* wheo the temperature la really 
105 It would mean raised agga and 
-much discouragement because of tha 
bad results. 

Dr. Kaupp states that another way 
W tost the incubator and brooder 
thermometers la to use a certified 
clinical thermometer which Is known 
to be correct. Both those am placed 
In warm water and when the water 
roaches 103 degrees with the clini- 
cal thermometer It should ako mad 
the same with the inc abater ther- 
mometer. If there is as much as 
s degree of difference tha thermom- 
eter should not be used. 

The thermometer that hangs from 
the top of the egg compartment with 
its bulb ssspeoded so that It is Jam 
at the top level of the eggi is Ike 
beat, finds Dr. Kaupp. He states that 
tha bulb should not touch the eggs. 

Sack a thermometer io oot likely to 
bo broken er left oot of the trny 
when the ra troyj nrc taken out for 
timing. 

The capt WiouU be kept at a tem 
p«rotor* will not b* reaitUrveJ occur- 

•lull, mys Dr. Kndpp. XI H raata 
ngain.u an egg containing an em- 
bryo it >*111 r*gi*t«r too high, and if 
the egg U infertile or contain* a 
•load frcra it t» likely rat to regie ter 
1 '.gk ••nougti. 

Bothaxr 
Happy 
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1 BLACK-DRAUGHT | 
A Pmh Vanttli Dytr MktiM rl • I ■“! UH Rlvfiww 

YOUR OWN MONUMENT 

Hare you thought of 4tf Even 
though you an not oraiacut in nay 
walk of life and the world will not 
met a monunaa* to your aonoir, 
you may do oo yuataelf. You any 
Irian a memorial for a friend, for the 
family. Wo will carry out yoar la- 
ttrueWora 

DUNN MARBLE WORKS 
M. B. WBUama, Prop. 

110 Edgerton 0L Dana, N. C. 
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THE DUNN FAMILY LAUNDRY i 
« » 

< 

Announce the Opening of Their 

DAMP WASH LAUNDRY 

On Monday, April 23 
< < 

< 

Clothes called for and delivered the same 

day, ready for ironing. Price $1 per week, \ 
maximum 20 pounds dry weight. 

Phone 206 and let us send you a laundry 
bag free. 

Give us a trial, and if not satisfied there j 
will be no charges. 
»»—...ft, 

I 

| 9.9. Odin C—fay las. M4t, N. V. 

ICE CREAM—Eat More of It. It 
is a Pure Food. 

Our Ice Cream is 100 per cent pure, Clean 
and Delicious. Buy it for your Sunday Din* 
ner and every other meal. 

The Whole Family Will Enjoy It 
Try Our Black Walnut and Other 

Fruit Creams 

DUNN ICE CREAM PARLOR 
and Candy Kitchen 

* Pn^rietor 
Phone No. 2oB Next to Postoffice 
'"_ —* 

I 

FOR HOT WEATHER 
Fine quality silk teddies,1 

pink, orchid and lavender— 
Pries *2.95 

Palm Olive Cream and 
Shampoo 

'• 

_ 
-U f.c- S 

The Fifth Ave. Shop 

Tfre*tone 
* 

Will Not Increase Prices on 
Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tires 

Until May 1st 
Hover has Firestone been so well 

situated to give operators the greatest 
msasurs of Cushion. Traction and MUo- 
•fo at tha lowest cost. 

Today, economical manufacturing and 
distribution are showing the fullest re- 
•ulte. Oar favorable purchases of rubber, 
ia advance of the 160% Increase brought 
about by the British Crude Rubber Re- 
striction Act, aid further in maintaining 
the old price levels. 

Whatever the Truck Service the 
Fbeetcnm Dealer Hoe the 

Right Tire 
Firestone developments of the put two 

years have made pace for the industry 
*°d rat now records in sure, economical 
performance. Five tiros—the Heavy 
Duty Cushion, the Truck Type Cord, 
the Mast-Cuebtoa, the Oiant Solid and 
•*“ High Type cover the needs of 
motor haulage in all hs forma. Roch 
boa a distinct work which it dose boot. 
Koch possesses a definite and special 
T»*ue for tha operator. 

Track owners, using pneumatic drat, 
wUl find the answer to every demand of 
rapid, economical transportation in the 
Firestone Track Type Cords with the 
tread that increases carrying capacity 
and improves traction, and the powerful 
gum-dipped carcass construction. 

Lmt the Firestone Service Dealer* 
Keep Your Track* Moving 

There are 800 Firestone Service Deal- 
ers, located in the principal trucking 
canters, fitted by natural ability and a 
thorough knowledge of trucking, to help 
you choose the right tire for your roads, 
loads and service. 

Price Protection a* Long a* 

Stock* La*t 
Additional tires will be supplied to 

Service Dealers only so far as our present 
output will permit. Consult the nearest 
Firestone Service Dealer at once regard- 
ing your truck Hr# need*. He la in an 
advantageous position to give you an 
unusual tire—a specialised service—and 
prices which may not be duplicated in 
months. 

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio 

D,*,5,®r wiUv»aPPl7 r>u with Paneenffor Car and Truck Type *° ‘a °»vUfh on ***** h® *i,] ref"r you to the nearrat Service Sf*- 
thrw station^ h»drauMejpreae for quick chan«-overa. Make one of 

SSHZ.^SSJIuiu£’r ‘ 0''"•u"n, «•» «• 

Broad Street Filling Station, Dunn, N. C. 

Cushion — Traction - Mileage 


